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My L o r d,

' fc "^ H E Defire ofContributing Something,

Jl^
though weak, and inconfiderable, to-

wards Publick Pveformation, a Thing fo ar-

dently and fo jiiilly wifh'd for, by all Serious

Perfons, has induced me to republifh, at

this folemn Seafcn, and v/ith the Addition of

my Name to it, the little Trad:, which I

fubjoin to This Addrefs.

Upon the form.er Publications, I thought

it of no Confequence to make the Author

known j but have been now perfuaded,

that the Curiofity, which would probably

be raifed, upon the Appearance of a new
Writer, might procure it a more general

Reading, and that, where Inftrud;ion was
not wanted, it might at leafl: excite Con-
fideration.

But, my Lord, to anfwer that End ef-

fedually, and at the fame Time to add fome
Degree of Favour, and PrepolTeffion to the

Curiofity of a Reader, I have taken the Li-

berty of infcribing it to your Lordiliip, with

whofe Knowledge, and Approbation it was
originally publifh'd ; and of fending it into

the World under the Cover, and Palfport

of your refpeded Name.
A 2 And
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And having now alfo put upon Paper

fome fiirther Refled:ions of the fame Nature,

and Tendency with Thofe in the Piece thus

repubhlh'd, of which fome have arifen from

an Obje6t not then exifting, and others are

not fo diredlly adapted to the fame Species

of Readers, I have rather chofen to annex

Them to this Addrefs to your Lordfhip,

than to make Them an Addition to that

Former Tra6l.

The folemn, and dreadful Diflin6tion of

the Prefent Time, from any, with which
our Age has been acquainted, and the new
Warnings to Repent left we perijh^ which
God has lately given to Us,—to all Europe

^

—and perhaps to all Mankind,—may pofH-

bly, juft at this In{l:l^nt, recommend a ferious

Thought to the Lighted: Thinker : And as

Thofe Things, which appear'd harmlefs and

indifFerenr, became Engines of Vengeance

in the Hands of God, fo Thofe which are in

themfelves iuiigniiicant, even this FooliJImefs

of unqualified l?rcaching, may become In-

flruments of his Mercy.

I know that by tliis Intimation of my
Opinion concerning the late deftrudive

Earthquake, 1 fliall incur the Cenfure of

Many,—for it feems fafliionable to attribute

it to Second Caufcs, and it is call'd Vnchari^

table to think it a Judgment,

As
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As to the Firfl, I have neither Inclination,

nor Ability to enter into philofophical Rea-
lonings concerning it. If by Second Caufes

anv Man means Accukntnl Ones, He is a

Denyer of Providence in the Scripture Senfe

of ir, which alTures Us that the Smalleft

Earthly Things are Objeds of the conftant

Care, and Attention of Almighty God, and
that not a Sparrow (how much lefs a great

City ?) falls to the Ground, without our Fa-
ther. He will therefore not be convinced

by fuch Arguments as Chriflians are con-

vinced by.

If it be meant that thefe Second Caufes are

under the Dire6lion of the F/Vy?, but a6l in

Confequence of a Difpofition made, from the

Beginning, in Correfpondence with his infi-

nite Fore-knowledge, There is no Difpute

that I know of, in which Religion is con-

cern 'd, with the Supporters of fuch a Doc-
trine. We are equally of Opinion that the

Thing was the Lord's Doing ; and the De-
termination refulting from what was faid by

our Saviour himfelf, with refpedl to a Cafe

differing rather in Degree than in Kind,

muft juftify us in fuppofing, tho' without

entering into Particulars, That the Wicked-

nefs of Thofe who fuffer'd, was a Caufe of

their Suffering.

This however is faid to be Ufjcharitable.—
I am very fure that upon the foot of Gofpel

Dodrine,
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Doftrlne, which above all Things recom-

mends Charity to Us, It cannot be prov'd

to be {o.

Belides, it might not be improperly afked,

To whom it is Uncharitable. Not certainly

to the Living : For the true Charity to

I'hem, upon fuch an Occafion, confiils in

exhorting Them to take Example by the

Punifliment of Others.

Charity to the Dead is indeed commend-
able, But neither Reafon, nor Religion can

require it to be exercis'd to the Prejudice of

the Living.

Surely the partial Tendernefs of Wicked
Men for their Brethren in Iniquity, does not

deferve the Name of Charity ; nor their in-

terefted Reprefentations both of Sinners, and

Sin itfelf, as lefs Sinful, than the Scripture

fliles Them, and lefs attended to by the Pro-

vidence of God. There is indeed a truly

charitable^ and juft Tendernefs towards the

Wicked : It is the Tendernefs of Thofe,

who, Themfelves detefting every Species,

and Inftance of Rebellion againfl Heaven,
fet it before Men in it's true light, and pcr^
j'uade their Fellow Creatures, and Fellow

Subjeds, from their Knowledge of the Ter-

rors of the Lord, to render Themfelves Ob-
jeds of his Mercy.

This is, as appears to Me, the Duty of

every Good Man, as Opportunities may
offer.
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ofFer, under theGofpel Injundion of Charity,

When you are converted yourfelf\ You are

to jirengthen your Brethren. But it is more
particularly, and conftantly incumbent upon
Some amongft Us. And it mufl ' be ac-

knowledg'd to have been perform'd upon
this great Occafion, with a Zeal, and Af-

fedion, and Energy fuitable to the Caufe.

Yet I cannot but doubt whether the Way
often follow'd of fetting forth the Profliga-

cy of the Prefent Age, beyond the Exam-
ple of Former Times, be well judged, and
adapted to the End It is intended to an-

fwer.

For it is (in the firft Place) poflible, that

It may not be true : At leaft it is impoffible

to prove the Truth of it.

2dly— It feems rather probable that there

is as much of real Virtue in the World as

Formerly. In this Nation particularly, there

is, I fuppofe no Man, or Woman, who can-

not name feveral, whom They believe to

be fincerely Good, and Pious. And it feems

really Uncharitable to call Thofe by the hard

Names of Methodijis on the one Hand, or

Formalijis on the other, who give publick

Proofs of Devotion towards God, and Be-
nevolence towards Man.

3dly—This Comparative Method of ex-

pofing Vice, may feem to fome to carry a

Buppofition, that God's judgments have

likewife
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likewile Rcfpc^fl thereto, which feems not

very confident with our Saviour's Declara-

tion, / tell ycUy Niiyy but except ye repent

^

ye p:all all likewife perijlo.

4thly—It is likely that Some, who fliould

be the better fcr fuch Reprefentations, and

Threatnings, may, upon the Credit of Hiftory,

differ with their Inftrudlor : and particular-

ly, if They (liould chance to have look'd into

the Sermons preach 'd foon after the Refto-.

ration, they would have there met v/ith fuch

horrid Pidures of the Profligacy, Prophane-

nefs, and even Atheifm of thofe Times, as

might induce Them to believe the World
rather mended, than become more Cornipt.

And, in Confequence of that Belief, They
might be in Danger of lofing all the Benefit

intended Tlicmby the pious Labours of their

Author, or Preacher j and be tempted to

drav/ a Conciufion with rcfpect to the Judg-
ments of God, by no means, tending to th^

fartiier Advancement of Religion, and Virtue.

So that upon the Whole it ieems to Me,
tliat v/c had better fiill be governed by the.

A^dvicc of the Preacher in the Old Tefla-

ment :
'' Say not Thou, What is the Caufe

*' that the Former Days v/ere better than
" Thefe ? For thou doft not enquire wifely
*' concerning Thio."

But tho', this Comparative Reprefentation

of the Moral State of a People be excluded^

thiere
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there is furely fufHcient Room, and Founda-

tion for the mofl: earnefl: Exhortations to Re-

pentance and Amendment, in all Chriflian

Countries, to both Sexes, to all Parties, and

Sed:s, to Clergy as well as Laity, to Great

Sinners, and to Small.

One might argue from the Order of Pro-

vidence—If God ivinked at the Idolatry of

Heathens, for many Ages, Will He do
the lame, for as long a Time, at the Idola-

try of Chriftians ?

Is it not probable that he will expe(fl, that

our Improvements in Religion and Virtue,

fhould keep Pace with Thofe in Learning,

and Knowledge.

Will he not require a greater Degree of

Piety from Chriftians in general, than from
Pagans?—From Reform'd, and Inlightned,

than from Ignorant, and Deluded Chriftians.

And is it not alfo reafonable, that, from
thefe Notions in particular. He fhould de-

mand fome Fruit of his manifold Bleillngs ?

Some more than common Returns of Grati-

tude, Obedience, and SubmJirK;n, for the

numerous, extraordinary Interpoiitions of

his Providence on our Behalf, and his con-*

ftant Protedion of us from the Scourges of

Ecclefiaitical, as well as Civil Tyranny, un-

der which fome other Nations have groan'u,

whilfl we here have been happy in the full

Enjoyment of our refpedive Properties, un-

li der
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der the befl, and jnflcfl Princes, and in that

moft valuable of all Liberties, the Liberty of

Confcience.

But the' I do not think VV^e have fufficl-

ent Authority to pronounce the prefent Age
more corrupt than the Preceding, There
leems great Reafon to believe, that in Some
particular Vices, and in Some Tendencies"

to Vice, We may be more culpable Now
than Formerly ; and that Some particular

ClalTes of Mankind may be more Vicious.

This is a large Field, in which it is not

my Intention to expatiate, but only to hint

Some Things to the C'onfideration of Thofe,

who may be more peculiarly concerned to

correct Them, either in Themfelves, or in

Others ; For in Truth I am perfuaded, that

the Seeds of Religion, and Virtue are not

fo fparingly fown in the Minds of Men,
even in this decry'd Generation, as feme

may apprehend; but that We want Atten-

tion to our Duty, rather than the Know-
ledge of it, and Recolledion more than In-

llrudion. This however I do not mention

as a favourable Circumftance,

Still it niuif, 1 doubt, be con fe (Ted, that

in That, which is generally the Foundation

of all Good or Evil Condu^l, I niean Edu-
cation, there is a vifible Deficiency with
Rcfpedt to the Former, the Sollicitude for

the future /vVclfare of CiiiKlren being too

often.
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often, and by too many, placed rather upon

the Objeds of this World, than upon Thofe

of the Next. Other Branches of Know-
^Lcdge are perhaps foinctimes, and in fome

Maces, more diligently cultivated in our

Schools, than That, which deferves of

all others the mod: diligent Cultivation.

It feems highly reafonable to expedl, that,

Whereas the Errors of Piigan Idolatry, and

the Relaxation of Pi.gan Morals, do, in a

Manner, teach ihemfelvcs to our Youth, in

their Progrefs thro' the Books of ClalTical

Learning, The Chriftian Religion, as being,

befides its truly Divine Original, the Reli-

gion alfo of their Country, ihould be pro-

fejjedly taught j Left They be fent to the

Univeriiiies, in a difgraceful Ignorance of

the One Ihing Necdfid, and with Minds
neither polTefs'd of the Knowledge, nor fub-

dued to the Difcipline of the Gofpel ; and
That, at a Time of Life, when They are

i'uiiy capable both of underflanding, and of
obeying the Truthy and ought to be able to

give a Reafon of the Faith, which They
have learnt to profcfs.

1 v/ill not fay there is in this Point no

Room for Amendment. Yet I would fpeak

with particular Tendernefs upon the iSub-

je6t, as not having a fufficient Knowledge
of the Fadl itfelr, of which the apparent

Proofs are not always to be rely'd on ; and

B 2 for



^cr the Sake of thofe Noble Inftances of Re-
ligioL2S Education, which are both the Ho-
nour of the Prefent Age, and the Hope of

the Next j and to whom One may with the

greatefl Plcafurc, and I hope with equal

Froprictv, apply that beautitul Exclamation

of the Poet,

Dii Patrii, Quorum Temper fub Niimine Troja eft*

Non tamen omninoTeucios delere paiatis,

Cum tales Animos Juvcnum, et izvafanila tuliftis

Pedora. —-

But if there be Any fo abandoned of

God, and Goodnefs, as to encourage their

own Offspring in Wickednefs ; or fo indif-

ferent to their own, and their Children's

Welfare, as to tolerate, and negleft it in

Them, Let Them remember that a Day
will come, when even Thofe indulg'd and

pamper'd Children fliall appear in Judgment
again ft Them, and perhaps not They only,

but their Children too, ^T\d- their Children's

Children.

This is a dreadful Ccnfideration, and

worthy to be well, and frequently reflected

on, by every Human Creature, who is, by

his Situation, in any Degree refponfible for

the Condudt of Another •, and by All,

vvhofe Example may either check, or pro^-

;7V)re the Obedience due to the Laws of

God.

It
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It feems to be the Misfortune, rather than

any voluntary Guilt'of the prelent Age, that,

a certain Habit, and Fafliion is eftabliflied

amopgft Us, to the Prejudice of Religion,

and in which. We are all in different De-
grees, by Compliance at leaft, Accomplices.

"What I mean is the Difufe of all Serious

Convcrfation in Polite Societies, and the

Cuftom, to which We are inured from our

Youths, of confining our Good Will to Each
Other, to our Temporal Concerns alone.

This is gone fo far, that fuch Mutual Ad-
monitions, and Reproofs, as the Apoftles

recommend, would now pafs for Affronts;

and the Zeal of one Friend for the true

Interefl of Another, is become incompatible

with Frienddiip.

In many Companies, which yet are not

held to be, nor are, of the worfh Kind, a

Man would have need of feme Confidence

to own his Devotion to God, and his At-
tention to his own Eternal Salvation ; and
thro' Subjedion to a faulty, mifplaced Bafh-

fulnefs, he muft even blufli at ufing a pious

ExprefTion.

This too, as Solomcn fays of fome Others, is

a fore Evil under the Sun ; and God knows
whether it be capable of a Remedy, with-

out fome very affecting, and awakening

Judgment. However, it is every Man's
Duty to endeavour to make fuch a terrible

Remedy unncceffary, There
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There Is another Complaint, the Reverfc

^of the lalVmentioned, When the Word of

Cod is quoted upon flight, and ludicrous

Occafions, and his niofl reverend, great

Name ufed familiarly in ConverLuions of all

Sorts, and even in the Midft of our Diver-

sions. I do not fpeak of Camtnon Swearer%

Curfers, and Blafphemers. Th^re can be

no need of cautioning any, who have the

Icaft Spark of Piety left, ngainfl: fuch liorrid

Prophanations. But I Vv'ould be under-

ilood of Thofe, oihervviie confcientious

rcople, who have ufed themfelvts to ap-

peal to AliTjigbty God, upon every triflsng

Incident, without refieding upon his ador-

able Majefty, and of giving him Thanks

Dpon every unworthy Oecafion, wiihout

either Caufe, or Thought of Gratitude.

. When the Indecency of this Behaviour

5s feriouily confidered, there is no doubt,

hjit fuch Perfons, as are above dcfcribcd,

will refrain from adding, by fuch a wanton

Ditrelped to their Maker, and Judge, to the

Sum, already much too great, of our Naiio-

Jial Provocations.

1 have faid Something, in another Place^

. upon the Subject of Gaming, tlie Mother,

or Nurfe of all Immoraliiy, and of all Im-
piety. But there is a lefs mifchievous Kind
of it (at lead in it's Beginnings) which I

have ROW my Eve upon, a Species of Play,

not
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not deep enough to ruin, tho* often to cif-

trels. and which has got Co ftrong PolTeflibn

of the Affedions of the Gentry, and others

of this Nation, that the Time of almoft

ail our Duties feems to be facrificed to it.

It is in Oiort the Occupation of a great

Part of Mankind ; and thofe, whofe tender

Ages fhould be treated with much greater

Reverence, and lupply'd with more ierious

Thoughts, are trained up in this School of
InutiHty. No one can, 1 think refled:, with
any Comfort upon the Profpedt, which this

affords for another Age, if God fliouid al-

low us another. But that Confideration

may not be fo affeding. Let any Perfon,

who would be forry to be thought deficient

cither in Religion, or Virtue, and yet fpends

conifantly fo undue a Proportion ot his

Time in this Purfuit, rather than Enjoy-

ment, of unprofitable Pleafure, refled: what
will be his Sentiments concerning it, when:

the Account of all is to be made up. What
Delight, or i:elf Satisfadtion, the Recollec-

tion of Years fo fquander'd away will yield

npon the Death bed. What Report he
will make of the Talents committed to his

Care ;—of a whole Life loli to all the Pur-

pofes of Living 3— of an Underftanding qua-
lified to promote the Service both of God,
and Man, but employed in neither ; —of

Wealth* expended without Charity, and
of
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of a Mind returning from whence it came
without Improvement : This may be the

Cafe of Many, who think not of it.

I have hinted above, that fome particular

ClafTes of People amongft us, may be more

vicious in This, than in Former Ages. This

may poflibly be true of the loweft Rank.

And in That, rather in great Cities, than in

the Country, where I hope there is very

little Foundation, for fuch a Remark. But,

if it be generally true, To whom is it ow-
ing ? Let Thofe, whofe Examples have oc-

cafioned it, confider, that it is their Interefl

to bring Things back to the former State

of Innocence ; The Intereft of Themfelves,

and Their Poflerity ; not only That Future

One, which is fo little, but This Temporal

One, which is fo highly valued. The
Nobility and Gentry can no longer have

Wealth, and Security, than the Populace

have Honefty, and Religion. But the

Fafliions muft be fet Above, for the Small

will follow the Great, and Poverty will

imitate Riches. Many Inftances of this

communicable Corruption might be produ-

ced. I will venture the Ridicule of naming

one : I mean that of regular Attendance up-

on Divine Service, and regular Keeping of

the Lord's Day, It is a common Obfervati-

on, that to judge by the Appearance, in our

Churches, the Bufinefs ofWorfliipping God,
is.
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is, for the tiioft part, left to the Women.
The Men are fuppofed to be otherwife em-
ployed. But if the Landlord appears at

Church, his Tenants, and Servants will be

there too. If he fpends his Sunday in mere
Amufements, They will probably fpend

Their's at the Alehoufe. Jf Coaches and
Chaizes were not upon the Roads on Stm^

daySy Waggons and Carts would not be

upon Thern.

This Article is of great Importance:

Perhaps of greater than generally thought,

to the Morality, and confequently to th«

durable Subliftence of a Nation, For my
own part, I am perfuaded, that Nothing

carries more evident Marks of Divine Ap-
pointment, than the Hallowing of the Se-

venth Day. Without This, it feems pro-

bable that the Knowledge of the true God,

and of his Laws, had been totally loft in

the World, and that We fliould have long

iince fallen back into a State of Idolatry,

or Atheifm.

This is at leaft worth the Confideration

of Thofe, who delire to be thought Lovers

of Mankind, and Lovers of their Country.

It may be thought, that, in enumerating

fo many of the Diiorders, or Failures of the

prelent Times, I fliould have taken fom.e

Notice of That, which is fo loudly com-
plained of, the Decay of Chriftian i-\\ith,

C But
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But there may perhaps be good Realbn to

hope, that the Complaint, tho' not void

of Foundation, may yet be too largely ex-

tended. In Multitudes of Inftances, a cer-

tain Thoughtieflnefs, and Inattention to Sa-

cred Things, which is indeed highly blame-

able, becaufe They are the only Things tru-

ly worth Attention, may be miftaken for

Infidelity. Neither can it be deny'd that

the Ideas conveyed under that reproachful

Term, are very different in the Minds of

different People, tho' Themfelves equally

pious : and are not exa(5tly the fame in the

various Communities of Reformed Chrifti-

ans } To which it is confequent, that very

different Proofs are, by different Perfons,

required to be given, of what all equally

call by the Name of Faith. I fhall there-

fore, for my own part, content myfelf with

having born my own Teflimony, however
inconfiderable, in the following Piece, to

the Truth of the Gofpel of Chrift; only

adding, and concluding with, the following

Remarks with Refpedt to Divine Revelati-

on—That if any Man is fo abfolutely fure of

Himfelf, as to be able to declare in the Pre-

fence of God, that He has divefled his Mind
of all Prejudices of all Kinds, efpecially

Thofe infpired by Senfual Appetites—that

he has ufed impartially every Means in his

Power of Knov/ledge, and Information

—

• has
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has fought for Truth with a fincere Affe6H*

on—and has apply'd by Prayer for Divine

Affiftance, and Illumination. If fuch a Man
ftill remains an Unbeliever ; He knows his

Plea, and muft fland or fall to his own Maf-
ter, and Judge—But as to fuch unhappy Mor-
tals, tho' to their own Apprehenfion the Hap-r

pieft, who have fo far immers'd themfelves in

the Cares and Occupations of the prefent

Moments, that they have not Leifure fo

much as to compute the Difference between
That, and Eternity— Who are fo flavifhly

attached, and captivated, either to Vicious,

or to Unprofitable Amufements, as to give

greater Attention to the Voice of Pleafure,

than to the Voice of God—: Who refufe to

confider the Pretenfions of Revelation for

Fear of Conviction, and rejed: the Saviour

of Mankind, upon the fame Principle, on
which the Jews rejected Him, becaufe his

Kingdom is not of this World- Their Cafe

appears terribly different from That of the

former Species of Infidels — It imports

Them highly to refle^ft, in Time, upon that

Pifference.

/ am with the fmcereji Rejpe^y

My Lord,
Tour Lordfiip's moft dutiful

and obedient humble Servant

y

E. Weston,
'jmuary 31, 1756,
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THE

Country Gentleman's

ADVICE
TO HIS

NEIGHBOURS.
My good Friends and Neighbours^

E I N G defirous, during my
neceflary Abfence from ****

to give You fome Token of

my Remembrance, fome Proof

that my Heart is with You, I thought

I could not do it better, than in fending

You my Opinion, and Advice, upon thofe

Things wherein Your Intereft is con-

cerned.

I am perfuaded that none of You can

have any Doubt of my Inclination to

promote it upon all Occafions, and hope

I have not pafied my Time fo unfruit-

fully amongft You, as that You fhould

be at a Lofs to know in what 1 think

^t chieflv confiilso

If
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It 1 could fuggeft to Yoa any Me-
thod of improving Your Worldly Sub^

itance, and adding to Your Wealth con-

iiiiently with good Confcience, I would

by no Means be filent upon that Head ;

but my prefent Addrefs to You has Ob-
je(5ls of another, and infinitely more va-

luable Kind in View.

It is very true, and I acknowledge

it with Pleafure, that You have able

and religious Teachers in Your feveral

Parifhes, and that You hear from them,

once every Week, that You have a Soul

to be favedj and by what Means it is to

hejaveti.

Yet I hope none of You are fo de-?

i^itute of true Javhig Knowledge, as to

think, that Religion is the Bufinefs of

Your Sundays only, or that the great

Concern of Eternity deferves no more
than a Seventh Part of Your prefent;

Time.
As You cannot be fo great Enemies

to Your, own Welfare, as to think thus

narrowly of Religion, You ought, and I

doubt not will, efteem that Man Your
Friend, who endeavours to bring it home
to You, bv informing Your Underftand-

ing, or at leaft refrefhmg Your Memory
concerning the real Duties of it, in Or-

der
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der to make it a frequent Objed: of Your
Reflexions in Your Houfes, in the Field

»

in the Markets, as well as in the Churches.

I do not fay that You fhould think

of nothing Elfe but Religion : Jor then

(as St. Faid fays upon another Occaiion)

mufi Te needs go cut of the World. But
this I fay, that You fliould fo accuftom

Your Minds to the Defire, and Defiorn

of plcafing God in all Things, that You
(hould, even by Habit, make That the

Standard of every Thought, every Word,
and every Adlion.

And do not imagine that my apply-

ing myfelf to You upon this Subie<5t is

owing to anyApprehenlion thatYou have

moreOccafion for fuch Exhortations than

Others : I can alTure You moll: fincerely,

that it is not ; for I can fay with Truths

that I have found You in General a

Sober, Peaceable, and Uncorrupted Feo«

pie. But it is declared by an ApoAle,

that in many Thi?2gs We offend ally and

there is furely None fo very good, but

that they may receive Benefit from Mu-
tual Admonitions.

You are certainly happy in being at

fuch a Diftance from any of thofe great

Sinks of Iniquity, where Ingratitude, and

Difrcfped to Our greatefl Benefador is

fafhionable.
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fafliionable, and Negled: of our immof-
tal Souls an Accomplifhment. You may
thank God that the Contagion has not

Yet reached You.

It is a Melancholy Thing to confider,-

that Thoufands of Thofe who acknow-
ledge their Expe(5lation of a Future State,

and of thofe Rewards and Punifhments,

which God hath appointed, will not yet

take fo much Pains, nor exercife fo much
felf Denial for the obtaining the One,

and avoiding the Othefj tho' believed

Eternal, as they do for procuring to

themfelves the Enjoyment of fome Mo-
mentary Pleafure, perhaps a Vicious one^

or for the efcaping fome Bodily Diftem-

per, or other Temporary Evil.

You cannot but be fenfible of the

Perverfenefs and Abfurdity of fuch a

Conduct, and it will need no Reafoning

to convince You, that the true Standard,

and Computation of Happinefs and Vn-
happinefs, is the Length, or Shortnefs

of their Duration.

Let me advife You to make this Com-
parifon the Subject of Your fi-cquent

Meditation. You are, and juftly, anxi-

ous about the Fruit and Produ<5l of Your
worldly Care and Labour; Endeavour

to raile in Your Minds the fame Sollici-

lude
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fude about the Confequences of all Your
other Adlions, remembring that the Pro-

jfit, or Lofs, is Eternal.

I do not propofe to enter Iiere into a

particular Defcription of every Point of

Chriftian Duty. I fhould pay a very

ill Compliment, as well to Your worthy
Minifters, as to Yourfelves, in fuppo-

iing You to want Inftrudlion therein. I

would rather excite You to the Pradice

of what You already know, than pre-

tend to teach You any Thing, that You
do not.

You know as well as I, or any Man
can tell You, What it is to be Honeft,

and Sober, and Chaft, and Humble, and

Meek 5 You know what is Good Na-
ture, and Truth and Piety ; You are ac-

quainted too, Who it is that expeds

thefe Things from You ; And what You
have to hope, or to fear from Him.

With this Knowledge, is it pofTible

to be Unconcerned, and Indifferent ?

When Your Thoughts, and Words, and
Adlions here, have fuch a Connexion

with Eternity, Can You take a Step in

this World, which will not put You in

Mind of the Next ?

Yet, tho' I do not propofe to enume-
rate, and inforce to You every Precept

D
'

of



of God's Moral Law, there are two of

three Points, which I cannot help men-*

tioning more particularly.

The Firft is what relates to the In-

dulgence of unlawful Love, which, tho'

moll exprefsly prohibited by the Gofpel,

is treated by many, in this enlightened

A^e, and Country, as a flight OiFence :

And there are fome, who will talk of

their own Tranfgreffions againfl: this Di-

vine Law, without Remorfe ; and even

boafl of their diabolical Conquefls over

Innocence, and Virtue.

Againfh this Crime therefore, I would
endeavour, in an efpecial Manner, to

arm Your N4inds, becaufe there is more
than ordinary Danger from Without,

as well as from Within ; from the Sug-

geftioDS of profligate Companions, back-

ed and abetted by Thofe of inward
Paffion.

But confider, or, if You have no Oc-
cafion Yourfelf for fuch Confideration,

make the Young People, for whom
You may be concerned, as a Father, or

Mafler, confider, that He who corrupts

a Woman, is guilty of a vile Difhoneflyj

that he robs fome Husband of the Pro-
perty which God has allotted him, and
of the Peace, and Happinefs of his Life

;

that
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that He brings Difcredit, and Grief upon
fome Father, Mother, or other Relati-

ons ; that he gives Birth perhaps to an
Infant, whofe Innocence will not pro-

ted: Him from the Reproaches of his

Parent's Infamy ; that he ftrlps, and
plunders a Fellow Creature of that Vir-

tue, which fhould fupport Her in this

World, and in the next -, that He is

very probably the Occalion of Diftrefs,

and Mifery to the Partner of his Shame,
and very probably too, oF her being dri-

ven by that Diftrefs, to an abandon 'd

Proftitution ; And what elfe can he ex-

ped: at the Hands of the Righteous

Judge, but to be called to anfvver, in

the laftDay, for the Soul, which he has

deftroyed, and to take his Share in the

Punifhment of every Sin, of which he
has been the Occafion ?

But perhaps, He is not the Corrupter,

He only follows in the Track of Vice

began by another : Is he therefore inno-

cent ? Will He, that receives the Stolen

Goods, be allowed to plead that he did

not Steal Them ? Let this Wife Diftin-

guiflier bring forth his Reafons ; Let him
fee if he can juftify, before his Maker
and his Judge, the comforting, abetting

and encouraging a Fellow Subjed in Re-
D 2 bellion
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bcllion agalnft Him j the paying the

Price of Sin, by hiring another to com-
mit it, and the preventing, as much as

in him hes, the return of a Guilty Soul

to God.
When You refied: upon thefe Things,

You will fee very plainly the Reafon,

why St. Paid has fo poli.ively declared,

that * no Adulterer, nor Fornicator fliall

enter into the Kingdom of God. And
I hope Your Reflexion thereupon will

be fufficient to keep You clear from

thofe Great Offences.

But perhaps fome may think, that if

they keep to one Woman only, living

with her in all Refpeds as a Husband
with a Wife, the Matrimonial Ceremony
may be fafely omitted, as a mere hu-

man Inflitution. But let fuch afk their

ov/n Confciences, whether their fecret

Reafon for omitting that Ceremony, be

not, that They may have the Liberty of

fcparating Themfelves, at their Pleafure,

from the Woman, whom they pretend

to regard as a Wife ; And, if that be

the Cafe, Let them not reprefent that

Condudt as Conformable to the Law of
God, which is founded upon a Refer-

vation to themfelves of a Power to. break

* I Cor, vi. o.
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it, whenever they fhall be weary ofcomr
plying with it.

But thefe Irregularities are, I hope,

very rare amongft Us.

The Thing which I fhall next men-
tion to You, and defire to Caution You
againft, is Gaming, Which is of late,

to the great Grief of all good Men crept

into leveral Towns in Your Neighbour-
hood. Conlider this only in the Light

of Worldly Prudence, Can You think it

reafonable to hazard What You have

earn'd with the Sweat of Your Brow,
by long Labour, and Care, upon the

Chance of a Moment, and to hazard it

perhaps againfl Thofe, whofe ProfefTion

is Knavery, and who have no other

Subfiflence but what arifes from the

Plunder of Your unguarded Simplicity ?

Or can You expedl Honefty, and a faith-

ful Management of Your Concerns from

Your Sons, and Servants, if You fuffer

them to expofe themfelves to fo great a
Temptation .?

Look upon this Pradice in a Religi-

ous View, Can there be a greater Im-
morality than to flake the Maintenance

of Your Wife, and Children, upon the

Cafl of a Dye, or Turn of a Card ; to

play for the future Plappinefs of Yojr-

felf
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felf, or Neighbour j and to put Your-
felf Voluntarily into a Situation, where
You muft either ruin, or be ruined ;

jind Where, if You have any Pleafure,

it muft arife from the Grief, and Mifery

of Your Fellow Chriftian ?

If there be Dru?ike?inefs amongft You,
if there be Swearing, and Ohjcene Talk-

ing, if Pilfering amongft the poorer

Sort, efpecially from their Benefadors,

and any Species of Difjonefly and Frauds

with regard to Buying, Selling, Paying

of Rent, Tythes, Taxes, or any other

Matter, amongft the more Subftantial

;

I have the Pleafure of thinking that

they are not very commonly pradifed

in our Country, and ftiall therefore con-

tent myfelf with exhorting Thofe un-

happy People, whofe Confciences may
accufe them of any fuch Tranfgreffions,

to remember, before it is too late, that

for all thefe Things GodJhall bring them

to 'Judgement.

If thefe Reflexions make the Impref-

fion they ought upon You, and You are

defirous to know more perfedlly. What

Touflmild do to he faved, the beft Ad-
vice which I can give You, is, to feek

for the Law of God, in the Book of

God,
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God, and to compare Your Behaviour

with the Rules laid down in the Gofpel.

Yoif will there fee what vSort of Obe-
dience is required by Our Lord and Sa-

viour, to make us worthy Members of

his Kingdom -, that it mufi: be a Com-
pliance, not with This, or That, but

with all his Commands ; That it muft
proceed from a purified Heart, purified,

as much as poflible in this Carnal State,

from all fecret Approbation of Sin,

and (rom a lincere Delire of pleafing

God.
You will fee too, that the promoting

this Glorv of God, this Univerfal Obe-
dience of his Creatures to him, was of

fo great Confequence, that it was the

Caufe, why * all Scripture was given^

and one of the great Objects even of the

Death of Chrifl.

And You will obferve that, amongfi:

all thofe Commandments of God, what
is chiefly infifled on, as the Neio, the

Royal, and the mod important Law, is

Charityy which I chufe to mention par-

ticularly to You, that You may not un-

derftand it, in that Narrow and Limited

Senfe anly, to which our Language con?i-

nionly applys it ; I mean the giving

* 2 Tim. iii. i6, J 7. Tit. ii. 14.

Alms
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Alms to the Poor, (That being m Truth
but one Branch of it) But may know,
that, when You are ordered to fee Cha-

ritahle^ You are ordered to bear iincere

Good-Will to all Men, of all Denomi-
nations, of all Countrys, of all Sedts^,

and Partys ; looking upon them, with-

out Diftindtion, as Your Neighbours, for-

giving Offences, juftifying Charaders,

difcouraging Scandal, reconciling Diffe-

rences, and feeking all Opportunities to

promote the Welfare, both Temporal
and Eternal, of all, with whom You
have any Connexion.

Laftly, You will fee with Joy and

Gratitude, that to him, who thus fin-

cerely obeys God, delighting in the Per-

formance of his Will, and preferring his

Approbation to all other Things what-
foever. Exceeding great and precious

Promifes are made, and that even Ever-

lafting Happinefs, an Eternal Weight oj

Glory, (as it is ftiled by St. Paul ) is

referved for Thofe, who Ihall come off

Conquerors in this Contention with the

World, with Themfelves, and with the

great Adverfary of God, and Man j Not
however, as due to the Merit of our

own imperfe<5t Performances, but from
the free Gift and Bounty oi God, in

Con-
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Cbnfideratlon of the Death arid Sacrifice

of Our bleifed Saviour, the only begot-

ten Son of God, who dyed upon the

Crofs for our Sins, and gave his Life, as

he has himfelf declared * a Ranfom for
Many,

NoV/ this being the Gafe, You will

not wonder to find that Faith in this

great Author of our Salvation, {viz.) A
firm Reliance upon the Promifes of God
thro' him, fhould be Hkev/ifc required,

of Us, and that, as Abraham''^ Depen-

dance upon the Power and Veracity of

God, firft to give him a Son, and then

to raife that Son from the Dead, both

contrary to the common Courfe of Na-
ture, was reckon'd to him fcf Righ-

teoufnefs. So We too, fliould be requir-

ed to give Credit (if I may fo fay) to

Almighty God, for the Means of our

Rcftoration, and Reconcilement to him,

tho' incomprehenfible to Us j and to

accept of Happinefs in the Way, where-

in he is pleafed to oiler it. For .if You
will -^ count the Blood of the Covenant

an unholy 'Things hov/ can You ht fan^i-

fled by it ? If You rejedt the Sacrifice,

What' (hare can You have in the Attone-

ment ?

* Mc.tt. tx. z9. Mark x. 45. f Heb. x. 29.

E When
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When You have fully coniider'd and

ponder'd in Your Hearts this great and

wonderful Inftance of the Mercy, and

Love of God, and have added to it all

the other innumerable Bleffings, for which
we are all indebted to his Gracious Pro-

vidence, You will hardly want the Af-

iiftance even of Scripture, to teach You,
that he is to be reciprocally Loved, by

his Creatures, and 'conftantly VVorfhip-

ed by Them, (viz.) adored and praifed

with humble Thankfgiving in Publick,

and in Private, for his infinite Goodnefs,

and intreated with the devouteft Pray-

ers to continue it to Us. If You judge

rightly of Yourfelf and of Him, You
will think it Your highefl: Privilege, and

Honour, and Comfort to have this Ac-

cefs to him thro' Chrift, and will omit

no Opportunity of teftifying Your Gra-

titude, acknowledging Your Dependence,

and proclaimingYour Truft in him; And
more particularly, if You find any pecu-

liar Method inftituted by our great Re-
deemer for our perpetual Commemora-
tion of what he did, and fuffered for

Us, (as You will find fuch a One in

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper)

You will not be diverted by any-trivial

and unworthy Pretences from appearing

ccnil:antly
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conf^antly the?'e^ to declare Your Siibiec-

tion, to avow Your Obligations, and to

renew Your Engagements, in the Face

of the O.-ngregation, to this mofl High,
nioll I*owerful, and moil Beneficent

Saviour.

But if, upon thus fearching the Scrip-

tures, as I liave before adviled You, in

Order to learn the Will of God, You
Ihould be terrified wich the long Cata-

logue of Duties, and with the Pei>alties

under which ihey are enabled ; If, upon
comparing the Tafli to be performed

with Your own Strength to perform it,

Your Heart fliould faint within You, fo

that You fliould ,be ready to cry out.

Who is equal to thefe Things ? The fame
Scripture will give You Comfort herein

alfo, for it will teach You that We arc

not as formerly, under, the rigid Cove-
nant, either of the Adamical, or Mo-
faical Law, where every Tranfgrcffion

was Fatal, and no Supernatural AfTift-

ance promifed ; But that the fame Mer-
ciful Lawgiver, who has ailigned ever-

lafling Rewards to Obedience, has given

Us by the Gofpel Covenant his Holy
Spirit to aid Us in Obeying^ to dire(fl Us
in the Way, and ftrengthen Us in the

Purfuit

E 2
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Purfuit of Eternal Glory. Tliis is that

Spirit of God, that Advocate or Com-
forter, whom Our Saviour promifed to

all Believers, the Soirit which both raif-

ed Him from the Dead, and wlio will

raife Us too, if We concur with his

holy Motions, firft from the Death of

Sin, and, in God's due Time, from the

Death of Nature alfo.

But this is not all : The Mercy of

God does not flop here neither. Chri-

{lianity is not more a Law of Faith, and

of Pradice, than it is a Proclamation of

Pardon. This is the Good News which
our Saviour him.felf came to tell Us, and

which he ordered hi^^ Difciples to carry

into all Parts of the World— the Dodtrine

pf Repentance unto Life.

And belides all this, We have a mer-

ciful conftant Interceffor, in Our behalf,

at the Right Hand of God, the fame,

who created Us, who died for Us, and

who will hereafter judge Us. If any

Man Shiy fays St. John^ We have an Ad^-

njGcate with the Father fejiis Chriji the

RighteoiiSy ajjd He is the Propitiation for

Cur Sins.

If any one therefore has been fo

unhappy as to fpend fome Part of his

Life
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Life in Dlfobedience, or if the Courfe

of his Duty be fometimes interrupted

by fuddenEfFeds of Surprize and human
Paffion, Let him not therefore defpair

of Mercy, but endeavour iincerely to

qualify himfelf for it, by Complying
with the Terms of the Gofpel, I mean,
by a true and unfeigned Repentance,

which confifts in the Sorrow and Shame
of having Offended ; in a Change of the

Mind, and Difpofition, from Evil to

Good
J in a total abandoning of all thofe

Things, wherein We have Sinned ; and
in turning with the whole Heart unto

God ; humbly imploring Pardon of what
is paft, for his Sake, who died to obtain

that Pardon for Us ; and begging the

Affiftance of his Holy Spirit to fecure

Us from future Mifcarriages.

Jf any Man be dilTatisfied with this

Sketch of Chriftian Duty and Chriftian

Faith—If hp would dired: You to other

Mediators between God and Man, be-

iides the Man Chrift Jefus-—If he would
teach You new, and different Methods
of obtaining Reconciliation, and Pardon
'—If he would have You think meanly
of Moral Virtue, as of no Value in the

Sight of God, and perfuade You, Con-

frary
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•

trary to the cxprefs Declaration of St.

y^/vz, that * He that does Rightcoufncfs
is not Righteous i both muhiplyir.g, and
magnifying the Terms of Our Salvation,

beyond what our Saviour, and his Apo-
illes taught, and requiring Angelical Per-

fedion of Mortal Man—Or, if he would
make You believe, that the Soirit of
God does not only aiTifi, and flrengtheii

Us in our Courfe, but does in Effedl run

it in our ftead, being the Sole Doer of

all our Good Deeds, and Performer of

all our Obedience ; leaving thereby no
real Choice of Good and Evil in MaUj^

and Confeqoiently neither Room for pre-

lent Try.il, nor Equity in Future Judge-
ment—And if he tells You that the Ope-
rations of this fame Spirit m.ufi: be felt,

and diftinguiihed v/ithin You, perplex-

ing Your Mint's, with fubtle Queitions

oi' Man's Wifdom, about Grace, and

Regeneration, and Experiences, and In-

flantaneous Converfions—The befi: Ad-
vice that I en give You in fuch a Cafe,

is, to require a Proof of fuch Teachers,

as Thefe, that they are not wife above

nvhat is ^written, by calling on them to

fhew You their Dodrines plainly con-

tained in the Word of God. And let

* ! Ep. iij. J,

not
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not any one impofe upon Your Simpli-

city by the Ule of hard unfcriptural

Terms, or by long and difficult Infe-

rences pretended to be deduced from

Thence, for You may be afTured, that

what is not there clearly expreffed, and

does not lye open to Your Comprehen-

iion, can be no Law to You, fince it is

impoffible that God fliould impofe any

Law upon his Creatures, and make the

Terms of it at the fame Time unintel-

lio-ible to them ; and little lefs than Blaf-

phemy to fuppofe, that the Righteous

Judge fliould try Us by a Rule, which

he has not given Us Capacities either to

find Out, or to Underftand.

If indeed any Perfon imagines, that

by liiperior Degrees of Knowledge ac-

quired by the immediate Impulfe and

Illumination of the Spirit (which fome

lay Claim to) he has difcovered new and

more exalted Rules of Chriflian Duts\

with Refpecft either to Ikiief , o^ Pradice,

They may in Truth become obligatory

upon i-Jim, to whom they fhould thus

appear in the Light of Duties, But

let not that Man pretend to impofe his

Perfaafions upon the Confciences of

Others, till he can produce his Creden-

tials
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tials from God to preach a different Gof*
pel from that which You have received

;

Or, in other Words, till he can give

You that Proof of his particular Infpi-

ration, which You have a Right to re-

quire, by Working Miracles, as Our Sa-

viour, and his Apoflles did.

FINIS.










